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APPEAL PANEL DECISION FORM 

I. CLAIMANT AND CLAIM INFORMATION 

Last/Name of Business First 

Claimant Name 

Claimant ID Claim ID 

Claim Type Failed Business Economic Loss 

Law Firm 

II. DECISION 

~ Denial Upheld 

D Denial Overturned 

III. PRIMARY BASIS FOR PANEUST DECISION 

Middle 

Please select the primary basis for your decision. You may also write a comment describing the basis for your 
decision. 

D Claim should have been excluded. 

1ZJ Claim should have been denied. 

D Claim should not have been excluded. 

D Claim should not have been denied. 

D No error. 

Comment (optional) 

See Decision Comment uploaded. 



Claim No.-
Claimant ~als the denial of its Failed Business 

Economic Loss c aim. T e p1vota issue is w et er .. satisfies the Tourism definition. That 
is because Section III of Exhibit 6 ("Failed Business Compensation Framework") to the 
Settlement Agreement provides: 

Excluded Business Failure 

Any Failed Business satisfying subparts (a), (b), or (c), below shall not be entitled 
to compensation pursuant to section IV. 

a. [not applicable to . 's situation] 

b. [not applicable to . 's situation] 

c. The Failed Business or Failed Start-Up Business is located in Zone 
D and does not satisfy the "Tourism" or "Seafood Distribution 
Chain" definitions. 

The Settlement Program ("SP") concluded that • was a Zone D business which did not 
satisfy the Tourism definition. Although at one time during the claims process . contended it 
should be placed in Zone C, on appeal it argues only that its business operations satisfy the 
Tourism definition. (It has never contended that it satisfied the "Seafood Disb'ibution Chain" 
definition.) 

.. 's founder and President is 
submitt:rtc;' the SP on July 13, 2010, he 

. In a document he 

Specific contractual duties are to sell franchises to interested patties in paits of 
four ( 4) states, Alabama, Florida, Mississippi and Louisiana. Once a franchise is 
sold, staff then assists the franchisee in getting the restaurant developed and open. 
After opening, staff then assists the franchisee as needed with issues as they arise. 

Franchisees contractually pay (parent company) seven percent 
(7%) royalty fees on the restaurants' gross sales minus sales taxes. Of the seven 
percent (7%) royalties paid to co1porate - ' receives 
fo1ty percent (40%) of the seven percent (7%) paid to co1porate--as 
payment for services rendered to each franchisee(s). 



The NAICS Code used by .. on its 2008-2010 federal tax returns was 56110-0ffice 
Administrative Services, and it list:rifs primaiy business se1v ice or activity as "Management -
Restaurant Franchise." The SP decided that NAICS Code 541611 - Administrative Management 
and General Management Consulting Se1v ices, was the most appropriate NAICS Code to assign 
because this industry comprises establishments primarily engaged in providing operating advice 
and assistance to businesses and other organizations on adininish'ative management issues, such 
as financial planning and budgeting, equity and asset management, records management, office 
planning, su·ategic and organizational plannin , site selection, new business startup, and business 
process improvement. Given the nature of 's operations, NAICS seems a perfect fit. Those 
operations ai·e conducted pursuant to a ' 's Franchising LLC Area Director Mai·keting 
Agreement" entered into on October 2 , 03. Under it, . was constituted a "Special 
Acrent" for 's Franchising, LLC, (' " to solicit prospective franchisees for 
iiiil' s restaurants in the area described in Mr. 's above-quoted subinission, to submit 
=-d franchisee applications to - 's for approval, to assist with restaurant location 
selections by approved franchisees, and to provide ce1iain suppo1i se1v ices to established 
franchisees. 

In return for those se1v ices, .. would receive ce1iain commissions and royalties . 
• 's present claim is a consolidate~ for thniy-two franchise operations it procured in the 
Gulf Coast Areas, and its headquaiiers. It argues that it should have been assigned NAICS Code 
722211, "Liinited-Se1v ice Restaurants." That Code is included in Exhibit 2 to the Settlement 
Agreement as one automatically "in the Tourism Indush'y." (Neither NAICS Code 56110 nor 
541611 is listed in E~ But. does not own or operate any restaurants. It itself is not 
a franchisee of any - 's restaurants and does not generate any revenue by providing 
restamant se1v ices to customers. Rather, its revenues comes from the commissions and~es 
it receives from-'s, the "Franchisor" under October 21, 2003 Agreement, once - 's 
has received royalty fees from the franchisees. . 's ongoing business activity once a 
franchisee is in operation, is the provision of management consulting se1v ices to the franchisee . 
• 's tax returns demonsh'ate it has no cost of goods expenses associated with operating a 
restamant, such as food and beverage costs. Therefore, the panelist finds no eITor in the choice 
of NAICS Code by the SP . 

• argues alternatively that even if the NAICS Code assigned it by the SP is the most 
appropnate one for it, Policy 289 allows a Tomism designation to be made regardless ofNAICS 
Code. It asserts that its business "has a nexus to tomism." But . does not itself provide 
"se1v ices such as atn·acting, u·anspo1i ing, accommodating or catering to the needs or wants" of 
tomists, as Exhibit 2 requiI·es. It cannot bootsu·ap into its claim the se1v ices the franchisees 
provide. 

The denial of. 's claim is upheld and its appeal denied. 




